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New Year's revelers still planning Las Vegas trips 

ReJated qootes 

49.05 • 0.1·6 By Gail Fitzer·Scbilter 

45.16 -0.54 WSANGELES,Dcc26 
· (Reuters) - New Year's revelers 

37.44 • 0.06 planning to c;elebrate the holiday 
· · in .Las Vegas aR not canceling 

PPE 10.92 + 0.15 plans despite a heightened U.S. 

12/26/03 1:03:00 PM ET telTor alert and a Christmas scare 111 .· . . . •.. . . that grounded six flights ftom 
--- get quotas j Paris to Los Angeles, booking 

agents mel analysts said on 
Friday. 

The disruptions to air travel that 
followed the Sept. 11,2001, 
hijacking attacks hit Las Vegas 
casinos hard. iD part because the 
city depends so heavily on tourists E-Mail AletU 
who arrive by plane. 
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But business on dle Las Vegas Companies 
Sttip bas been teeo\o-ering in recent r; PPE c HET 
months. Neither this week's ,-J 

heightened security alert nor a _ 
report that Las Vegas might have :.J MBO o MGG 
been a target for auack appears to 
.bave unnerved travelers bound for Topics 

FREE 

the desert gambling resort, CJ Civil War and War c Leisure Industry 
analysts said. 

t= Leisure and Tourism 
"We spent a lot of time 
researching 1his issue today and so 
ft1r there really doesn!t appear to Enter E-Mail Ad.dftll: 
be any trend toward increased ~Po-li=.C\=-' ----
cancellations," said Jason Ader, Sign Me Up! j 
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chief executive officer of 
Hayground Cove Asset 
Management and a former gaudng 
analyst for Bear Steams. 

Mortgage Services from Homebo11nd Mortgage 

•From what we can tell, people Anplv For A Mortga$ 
who pbmned to ao to Vegas stiU Todav·s Mortgage Rates 
pJan to go. Most people feel pretty Home Egui!Y 
relieved any such attack was MortFMP Calculator 
thwarted and have a high level of Free Credit gcport 
confidence that things should be FHA & VA Mortgage Loans 
OK in the future, .. .Ader said. Buvers Calculator 

He said his firm's research was 
based on a proprietary survey of 
U:avel agents arol.D1d the countty. 
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Park Place EntertaimneDt Corp. 
(nyse: PPE-~ -~. 
whkb owns SUQh Las Vegas Strip 
ntainstays as Caesars, the 
Flamingo and Bal.ly's. has not seen 
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'\\idespread amceUatioos due to Please enter your aame ad email to begin: 
concerns about security, 

spokesman Robert Stewart said. Name: Email: 
;::;:;;;;;=:.----

"Our Las Vegas properties are at 
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or above capacity for the New 
Year's holiday. We have had a few 
individual people who have 
expressed some concems about Click 'Continue' to complete your subscription order. 
traveling to Las Vegas at this 
time, but those cases were fi:w and eLibi"'U'y@ Forbes.com more > 

far between," he said. Research topics related to this stoty in the eLibrary 

Other nuijor Las Vegas casino 
operators include Harrah's 
Entertainment Inc. (nyse: HET • 
~ • ~. MGM Mirage 
(nyse: !ill!· ~ws-~and 
Mandalay Resort Group. (nyse: 
H!IT-~-~ 

There ate about 125.000 hotel 
romns on the Las Vegas Sttip. 
The New Year's boliday is 
typically ono of the busiest times 
oftheyear. 

1he Las Vegas Conveution and 
Visitors Authority said it had 
received over 100 calls just :from 6 
a.m. to 10 a.m. Friday morning 
:6twn people interested in booking 
hold rooms for the New Year's 

news and magazine archives. 
Civil W~r and War ~Jndustty 

~and Tourism 
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holiday and conventions in 
January ~- about normal fb£ tbis 
lime of year. 

Sponsc»rad Unlca 

Rives en action·--------
Le niaeau des riwurS qui paaent I ractiOn pour reaJiser leur 

Spokeswoman Marina NiooJa said rtvel 

the organization had not yet 
received any calls ftom tourists Stage de piJolage--...-.---
seeking to cancel their New Year's Une idee Qldeau de rille Plolage automobile IU' circuit 

reservations or expressing 
coucems about Las Vegas being a AtaUer ec.tture. -.-utom.OIIIIItAe.Ue~ 
target for terrorists. Comit6s De l.edure - Ecrlture Prenez Conaels Allllllt 

PublicatiOn 

"The people who are calling are 
more oonccrned about where Reve. _,...,... .. frllll' 
they're going to stay for New ReceYe~Z raid& de notre vorante extra-Juclde. Gratuit at Diacret 

Year's 8Dd next monlh's 
conventions." she said 

The Las Vegas Tourist Bureau, a private company that makes reservations for visitors to 
Las Vegas at most of the city's major hotels. also said it had not received any 
cancellations. 

Last Sunday, Homeland Security Secretaly Tom Ridge p1cu:ed the nation on heightened 
alert, saying 1hreat indicators were "perhaps greater now thaD at any point" siDce Sept. 
11, 2001, and stressed the need to guard qaiDst •at Qaeda's continued desire to carry out 
attacks~ against the United States. 

On Wednesday, U.S. officials asked Air France to cancel six flights ftom Paris to Los 
Angeles because of what they called a "credible threat" that emersed when passenger 
manifests were compaied with an intelligence "watch list." 

Fears of an attack eased somewhat om Friday after checks by French intelligence found no 
links to radical groups among passengers booked to fly on the six canceled flights on 
Dec. 24 and 25. 

The Washington Post on Friday quoted U.S. goveamnent officials as saying the only big 
city on the Paris-Los Angeles route that hijaekers would consider a "nice, attractive 
target" was Las Vegas. The same :report quoted officials as saying that Los Angeles 
could also have been the intended target 

Ridge told CNN on Friday that the govermn.eli: had no knowledge of a specific threat to 
Las Vegas. 
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